


n. Legend Uves On 

Lord NellCriI Yachts InVites you to step 
baCk In ~me to the gcaclous era of luxunous 
yachts, when craftsmanship and dedication 
10 quality was of greater Importance than the 
quantity produced 

The ",/lctory Tug" Will capture the Imagination 
of the most discriminating power yacht enthu
Siast The artful blend of workboat Integnty 
with me spaCIOUS liVing areas and luxunous 
appotntments found only In the p,emrer yachts 
of the world are very much In eVidence The 
uncompromising yacht building Integnty that 
is Inherent In all Lord Nelson Yachts IS found 
in our newest creation The ' VICtOry Tug" IS a 
perfect example of modern craftsmen work
Ing With dedication and pnde In their boat 
bUilding art 

Aboard' 
Design: The Admiralty Ud DeSign Group, 
working With Naval Architect James Backus, 
have Incorporated the follOWing deSign and 
construction features which complete and 
complement the "Victory Tug " The final result 
IS a stable, sea-kindly and economical power 
cruising yacht based on aumentlc tug lines, 
With comfort and livability In the finest 
tradition, 

HuI.: One piece, hand-laminated fiberglass 
layup, exceeding [he highest Uoyd's and 
ASS standards ilnspectlon plugs are avail
able upon request) Foam Insulation IS In
stalled from wa[erlme [0 sheer for mOls[ure 
and temperature control Extra lam lnates are 
applred to all stress areas Highly polished gel 
coal fully fa!red [0 a beautiful and depend
able finish, The molded rub rail that encom
passes the entire vessel IS an exclUSive Lord 
Nelson feature It IS capped WI[h leak and 
bronze, resulting In great hull strength and 
protection 

cabin and Deck: One piece hand lami
na[ed With solid fiberglass stiffener sec~ons 
stra[eglcally placed [0 give added strength 
Teak overlays are fastened [0 these sections to 
enswe [hal wafer Will never penetrate the 
deck core matenal All air spaces are foam 
hlled for temperature control Beautifully hand
crafted weather decks and flush cabin trunk 

• Inserts combine the natural non-skid qualities, 
strength and tradition that only teak can offef 

Deck uyout and Equipment: High bul
warks encompass the entire vessel. offering 
safety and dry operation Three large freeing 
ports on each Side are cut through the bul
warks atJust the nght area, allOWing rapid 
cleanng of deck water, After bolting of hull
to-deck JOint IS completed, bulwarks are filled 
solid With foam which ensures water tight In
tegnty and adds further to their strength A 
beautiful teak caprall IS then added 

Hatches and Ports: The head and shower 
are each eqUipped With opening port lights, 
along With one on each Side of the torwald 
stateroom, offenng light and ventilation, 
24"X26" bomar opening hatches are 
Installed In the forwald stateroom and wheel, 
house Double dutCh doors are located on the 
port and starboard SIde of the w heelhouse, 
where a total of nine Windows are found, SIX 
of which open, Saloon and galley areas are 
eqUipped With seven opening WindOWS 
Double doors and Sliding hatCh allow access 
to cockpit Aft, two dogging deck hatches 
allow access to lazarette 

~1I.st: Three thousand pOUnds of molded 
Iron are cast In the shape of the keel and en
capsulated In reSin, mat and roving laminates 
Excellent fighting moments are achIeved, 

Interior Design: The elegant teak and holly 
sole, the natural lIght ash overhead through
OUI and all Window trims, doors, drawers, sea 
ralls, cabinets, hull ceilIngs, and wheelhouse 
paneling are of solId wood, thus eliminating a 
host of problems enCOUntered With the use of 
veneers A subtle blend of areas paInted off
whIte gIve a light and aIry ambience A Wide 
selection of durable fabriCS IS avaIlable to add 
a distinctively personal touch to each yacht 

Gracious Staterocwn, The forwald 
stateroc m 'ea[unes Jueen $Ize, side er try 
berth a cu, v.-1 I ':e" lalge hanging stori!ge 
lock.or, ~f'I~ te II.: re) L .xs to enter the 
forepe* ct" I r r A f''''"ng of SpacIOUS-
ness, usu~I'" _ <UP( W,W vessels Of much 
lar"r j'"1<" r , J< ~t Stepping alt 
throuqn d ,alld, 'ft d e~K pnvacy dool. IS 
th(' Ire we dr j j dre~ It IS eqUipped 
WIt/" ltall, , be Ifdr IJes "" th hot and cold 
pre~~rp I/!J \ c.:: nd s~aJnless steel 
s,nk~ 'In': >~ "1<' I'>::dted In the head 
COrJ }al JTI /4.' bl1fkhec:ld mJfrc( com· 
p/PrTl€ Ilf t f 

The Wheelhouse IS ,,~ere the helmstatlon, 
ell'<: IOnll InstallatIOn areas, chart table, 
breakel. r.ls. nd conver tible navigator'S 
berth 3r 10 odtF'd. T If' enure area 1$ encom
passec by wu dows, Iv,ng excellent VISibIlity 
botl forwall.1 dl '" ft 
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Speclfle~tlons sUbJrct to ehangr 
without notler. 

Spttcltlcatlons 

length Over,,'1 
Load Walerllr ... 
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